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men to return to work Monday morn

Efl II OilPi PEACE ATTETilPTS

PENDINGTHEVAR
' fr

.Band- -
.... . .......

went
MfoV&e you?; Wovtyoa'dtop

Whatever you were doing to listen to the greatest band in
all the world?; The chances are you will seldom see sSousa'i

Band, but you can hear it every day, if you wish b! S4usa
on the Victrola is the same as Sousa marching by all the
fire and dash and peculiar rhythm which have crowned

him the world's March King.v ITxe Victrob brings you
Sousa and the leaders in every branch of music and enter
tainmente They make Victor Records exclusively!

Victon end Victrolas 12 to 950. Victor deaieti everywhere.

A:
Former German Ambassador

To Austria-Hunga- ry

Tells the Story
i , r -

Berlja, $atgrday, Aug. gv-(- By the
Aasoelnted PresaCeuat von Wed-- I,

former Oermaa ambaaaador to Austria
Baognry, haa made public aaotber chat
tor af the alttmpts at aeaeo-makin- g

white hostilities were io progreos. Thia
Coneerna an alleged conference bar
I wee a Con. Ja Chriatlaa Hmuta aa

ef David Lloyd Oeorge, prima
min'tter, aad Connt Mens.lorr7, former
Austrian ambassador ta Groat Britain,
for Count Cieraia, former AustrO-Hua-g-

inn foreign minister.
Czernin anya Connt We4el had great

eonadenro in ilenodorV bora use he wna
popular In London. Czernin regretted
that Mensclorff tried to prevont the war,
bat he gave the former ambassador

instructions "to ask immediately
whether a general peace was poaaiMe
aad whether peare for flermaay was
poihJe." .

In case the answer la yes," Cdtmt
Wedul quotes Cteraln as anying, "siii-ge- st

that (ierman reprevatativee )a
drawn into tho conference. In rose fie
nnswer ia no, further disrusaion will be
useless."

"General fimute replied, voa Wedol
asserts, ''by aaylng that peace eould not
be discussed with flermany.s He ad-

mitted that he believed that the Oer-ma- n

army eould not be vanquished bnt
he insisted tht time bod not come for
a parley with Oermany."

Count von Wedel said he believed the
ftnly time when (ire.it Britain nnd
Praaen earnestly considered pence waa
in ?hs summer nf 1017, when tho sink-
ing of vessels lv Qennoa submarinea
alarmed them. They Intended to go to
Italy to confer concerning the possi-

bility of a rapprochement, but gave up
the iden as h result of tlis news ar-
riving from Ansli'ia.

Von Wrilrl raid he did not knew
what .terms f.rent Britain and Prance
we'ilil have offered, but he questioned
whether it nould ha lieen the alatus
quo.

Van Wei VI quoted a high British off-

icer, who was in Vienna last fall, a
praising I'k- - tli ri'ifi 'i "rr
Is rr.t t .

Uoyd Ueorge had reached the eon--'

vlctien that a t '.
possible because a supremacy m KuHipe

ni at stnke. Thnurth Lloyd tirorge
originally wss aaxious for peace, the
officer was quoted aa say is 3 it was not

htie hw feared defeat, but rother the
effect on Kurope and England of a

Innu conflict.

ing. '.--

A. C iZ. Mas at Pleroaea letnra--
, Ploreaea. 8. C. Ang.' JO. Tho four

Lhundred and other employee af the Mm

matie Coaat Uaa aauway vvompan
here who quit work .on August 1, wi!

rctura ta wqrh tomorrow morning.

" Kormal Ceaditleaa Botarwiaa.
' Washington Aug. 10. t)evelopments

over a weekend are expected to reenlt
onrtrtn

ia every railroad ihopmbere men have
been n atrlke.

Director Oeaeral Hiaea ia ready (a un
dertake negotiation of wage demands.
as directed by President JrTUson aa

view ef President Wilson'a apecifla U- -

atructioaa that the whole matter weald
have te he "at a ataaAaUU' 'aa long aa
aa illegal strike continued, the demand
af ma ia noma placea for wage In
creases before goiag back ta the job, ft
wna learned, cannot alter too situation-I'nlo- n

oflciala here are is touch with
the ttrike ceatera. .

REVENUE DEMANDS

CAUSE PROTESTS

(Cemtlaaed freea Page One-- )

cases te the eoavealeaeg bf the tat
payer.

Lawha Par CooperatUn.
"Purthormere, wa are lading t

result of ear experieace that because
of the lateaess of tha enactment ef
recent tm laws aid the eorueqoeat short
lima ia which tai payers have ta famiU
iartae tbemaelvea with tha requirements
of the law, ovsn the moat eoaaeieatiout
tax payer haa made material mistakes
in the pre pa ration ef ale ceturn. I am
eoaldent that whoa aador
stands tho purpose of the aadit and thi
earnest desire of tho orneera and em'
ployoea ef the bureau te avoid incon-
veniencing tat phyera aad the great
pains that are eseRiaed ta accomplish
thia hia attitude tewerda our inquiries
will change and ho will h glad to

further with us.
It will he noted .that Commissioner

oper recognises tho probability that
somo uaneeesury demanda have boea
erode although it seems that he doea
nut think aueh aaneeeasary demands
have bee made ia the particular case
in point Tax payera will be encouraged
by tho commissioners further stnte
ment that his office is continually revUv
ing and improving its methods aad pro-
cedures and that ha is constantly upoa
the alert te prevent unnecessary exao
tiona aad demanda. It ia thought that
this attitude upqn the part ef tho com
missioner will very shortly result In a
marked improvement in tho conditions
shout which the complaints have been
made.

FOR REGULATION

OF COLD STORAGE

(Centlaacd from Page One-- )

hearing tomorrow nt Chicago, with
Charles W. Slich, of Grand Kapida,
Xlirh aad W. K. Merely, of Clevelaad,
aa witnesses. 8everal witneaaea will bt
heard at 81. Paul aad the tha eow
mlttee will ge ta Seattle for a lengthy
hearing Into the epruee production be
ginning about Aujtuat SO. Prom Seattle
the committee will go to Portland, Or.
aad later probably te Kelly field,

Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. JVictor

Inspertaent Netica.' VWet tttssrla and
jnAm Mseblnss aa astamUunelraosreUaatad

eed ainibranlsoi la tho arsnssss ef snaea
Iwaare-aa- d aneeM tw used teeettiar to aeiure

m mamS CMCrWiiTllfln afei '
a "iW m n Ktaistsewd Trs Issnnsnr af Ii

tiiunt von Wcilil said he (H'lieved
Ihnsa who thought there i a pn'si-liillt.- v

nf a ir4re understanding dur-

ing the lu; tv.o years of the war
thu pMsibilitirk of the sit-

uation.

MEETING OF R. R.
SHOPMEN CALLED

(Continued from Page One-- )

tioutl Brotherhood of Electrical Work-

ers and the Machinists
Association bo aijdre.j tho cow--

ttec.

FUTURE OF ITALY

Says His Country "Is Rioe For

. Exploitation By Amcri- -

( can Business" -

'
FINDS NO DIFFICULTY

IN SPEAKING PLAINLY

Xaows Something About Amer-

ica,. Ha. Bw Here, And

Sara, 1 Have Personal Coa--

fldence.ia President Wilson
. Aa the Representative of the

American Democracy"

Same, Friday, Aug. .(By Tb
Prone.) Pranclne Nlttl. the

Italiaa Premier, In ag interview today
dealt at .birth with taba tffort in
lb war aid her ambition for the fu-

ture. Particular atresa wee laid by tho
Premier ea ItalyY desire for etoeer eeo--
uomle relatione with the tailed Statu.

: that Italy wa ripe for
.etpleitatiee by Aasericae business. ,

-- I 114 ee tlifliultv ia speaking
plalery." sard Blgaor Mttl to tlx

"Having been in America
aad area .the work that America haa
done in all braarhea of haman en
dearer, I knew sencthiag of tb grt'at
institutions that she-ba- built up, in-

dustrially socially, aad politically. It
' la, therefore, with a great feeling of

great pleasure that I communicate to
Amocb-an- a thia eiessoge at the head of
the, Italian government.

Command? af Idenle.
' SIy sentiments toward A merit' A are
fcuwa to all there.- - There raaaot lie
a ay doubt ulwut them. 1 1 hare the
atari conviction Ibal one of the eaen
ttal tasks of wy government will bo
the estitbliehmeat not 'only of moat
cardial relatione with the failed Rfntea
hot a genuine recognition by the two

t people that there M community of
' ideals and sentiments directed toward
the eammon rotreption of democracy.
There hi no conflict of interest between
ui. - We ore toiliiy t democracies
striving for a atill further realias.tiou
ef the boneSta of free govornmentt.

(.root Markets are Offered.
. rTbe. Intern! ef America ia Italy
mutt, heighten nheu the grant niaikoie
that are offered here are considered.
Brfere tiie war Italy's foreign rom-fre- e

amounted t more than a bil-

lion dollars. Till was divided chiefly
amorg tho Eiiropoan powers, with for-
mally Icadiog all the rest, both in im-

port and exnorts. The war left thia
tiirkrt in a "chaotic atnte. It now It
fMdy for exploitation for American
baf'nrw ready, open-arme- d for nil j

'" wares; nod leeffiag for eemmer- -
el Intercourse which will alike bene- -i

f I'nitiH Htnte aad Italy.
"We need for Industrial

enterpriora whleh Kill allow us to re- -i

'.ore our Industry. Wo need foodstuffs, I

coal and niter lata.
O ir country ka teeming withtndnntrial
powaibilltiea.

''Our hetirta and hopes are extended to
America where mauy af Italy a tons eon-- 'i

tribute their skill "ml tol; to America
for whom many of Ttal.r'a con fought
w' i "rthy prowess the battle
trt eoBeludfHl.

Not Imperialistic.
' 'tuly'a alms nr not lmprUlitle.

Rho must defend her nationality. It is
Inherent In her; it Is aomethine. that
no power either nn earth or in heaven
(ni take away. Our aaaiety Is still lin-

gering that our peoples In the Adrintie
might hove the rljiht to assert their
choice to bo part and of their
mother land. Ws ire trusting tbnt
President Wilson's scholarly sail ener-
getic mind wilt naslst' ' In reaching
some agreement which will prvtem the
Unity ef th Italian peonies.

Eights In Asia Monor.
"We look for America to guarantee

ni I region h Minor where may
aeeure raw materials and food'tuffs for
our rapidly Increasing population which
within a few years will aggregate fifty
million and the denaitv of wkVh now
ll mora than 330 inhabit o nt a to the
iquare mile.

t "I have pernnl alneere eoofldenee
la President Wiltoa as the repreerutn- -

ttlvo ef the American demeeraey
It waa la that aim to wrpetunte free

Institutions that threw in her all.
e todatry suffer d more from the eon- -

flirt ar bore th( saerlflee' j'lth greater
wilt. Half a million dead testify In

silence mora strikingly than snv other!
aridoace of Hnly a. sterling sniri.
million, disabled living In ptln, consli-tol- a

another of our offerings In the
ranae of freedom. Vive and a quarter
million we hi out to battle rut of a
el.nOQ.nno population in 191.1

. "Jfnd America been called upon to
contribute this protiertion she would
have aunimoaed 1G,000,000 men to arms.
Italy's army wa given willlnglv eaj-rly-a- a

the altar af liberty to liear
wttneae that right ia aiero precious than

"Before tho war our annual national
' debt amounted to I.I.OOO.OOO.OOO, our ad-

vent into the war has sees it rise to
; H,nO0,ooo,(i00, Itolv'a natioaal wealth

rggeegated hu S,000,000,000, We nr.
rendered ell but h (one-rlft-

" of It la the war, and had we been called j

noon me runner aaennrei we wontit
have willingly glvea, evta to Ihe limit

- af our eaesleaee.
"Long year la the trenches made the

.men ef ta allied armies returning te
, civil life nervous aad restless. We see

evidences af it all over the world. W
have had sporadic esse of unrest In
Italy hut none serious oaough te war-
rant undue alarm.

"The problem ef the high coat ef liv-

ing will I I reught near solution whea
tha Industrial grout have seeeptcd this
need for output and aa long aa this
fooling pereicatea the (ansa ef the ! tliaa
people fear af a revolution ef Asiatic f

Bolsheritm would be unfounded.

Na Worms la a Healthy ChlM
V All ehlMrea troubled with worm havr
aa anhenlthy color, which Indicates, poor
blood, and at a rule, there is more
Um ornmaeh disturbance. ORO,.'C'f
TA8TWJE85 thill TONIC glvea regw
Iftrfcae 4mm tarn m. khu - - .III tlv ' w'r miwi p wi, tpairirn

. !h .f?wnni oinonimni male re
the whole aystem. Nature i)l then
thrww elf or d'spef the worms, and the
Child IH U in aecfeef hosrth, , Plcav.
aat te lake, Sfle per hettle.Adv,'

P ACI BRICK IN MAMT COLORS AND
shade, also floor tilt, may ha eeee :

at ihe Bilrlli tr.,tl tl.u .L i.w !

for J, C. Poublng and hs'll quota you
- fjvti Cbfti 'brick arhaif.-

Texas.

BURNED TO DEATH

lelt
AT A SUNDAY RESORT

(Ceatlaned from Page. One.)

there this week continued ita concert
and while shout ef the trcaien mingled
with the moans af the dying (here
came from the head ataad the notes
of opera aad ragtime aire. Evea whoa
the black wagon arrived from tho
morgue, tying ita black fag, the gay
tunes eoatitued. As the fame died
dowa under the at reams af water play,
ed upon them the section af the, park
ia which the tragedy oocurred wns the
only part of Die reeert ia darkness.
Elsewhere the bright lights biased forth
aad either unaware of the tell taken
by Ihe tUmea ar care Its ef It, tame
patrona continued te press their wny
into the various sideshows which kept
up their perfermaeeee.

INTIBMATIONAU , ,

At Reading, lit Binghamten, 4.

At Jersey City, l-- Rochester, 14.
At Newark, Ml tereata, 11--

At 'Baltimore, Ml; Buffalo, 411.

What Kind of Iron
Do You Tcfio?

The union electrician today returned
to work at the iiulon lcit and joint
terminal station- - The stations havu
been lighted by heroseae lamps nnd
candlra for the past six days owiug
to the electricians strike.

(.'onilhions throughout the southeast
were unchanged from ftaturdny mcof4-lu-

to reports received hero ton ght.

Resumption of Work at Greenville.
Urt'e.11 villi', H. C, Aug. 10. Khnpnicn

of both, the Southern Railway Com-

pany and rirdwont and Northern but-wa-

who have, been out on strike for
the pnst several days, will return to
work tomorrow morning, aeeordirg to
announcrmcnti-mad- e here today.

Aohevllle Mea Reaame Werk.
Ashe, Aug. Ml. It Is aannuared keri

tonight t lint the( shopmen in this city,
who hnvn rA'ta on ' strike for the pa- -t

several days, have voted lo return to
work ti' II ockc Tursilav mornml" Hn",he Kallwav shop here nere
eloed by rciivrn of the strike.

At Charlotte.
Charlolle, N. C, Aug. in.- - Southern

Hallway shopmen of tho Charlotte di- -
union egretd today to return to work
Monday utorning, accoriilug to an-

nouncement communicated tonight to
(lenaral Superintendent llungerford by
H I. O'Brien, master mechanic of the
big shops st Xpenrcr, where ntwtut ,000
men have been on strike n week.

Full Trail saf.tO.
Richmond, Vs., Aug. Irt. Offlcinls ef

Ihe (,'hetupeake and Ohio milroad te-- 1

night announced that beginning early '

tomorrow morning full traffic weald he
resumed nn that road and that all cr

and freight trains heretofore j

cancelled because of Ihe strike would j

resume their regular schedules. j
This action followed the vote taken !

Saturday night by the slriklug shop- -
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What Kind ofQumlno
OoVqu TqIso?

Tho Ouinine mod in Crtvi'l Tattilllf taffl Ta!o pomsm
more Tonic and Stren&Buildlnj Qualities than ordinary Quinina

All Quinine la derived frorh Clncliona Bark tor what ia generally
kaowrt as Peruvian Bark. There are two kinds of Cinchona or
Pervviaa Bark.' The yellow bark and the red bark. The ordinary

1m which buaeai by phytldansaiun' tha yellow Peruvian Bark. ;

Some 83 years ago, we diaxxrmed that the Quinine obtained from
red Cinchona Bark or-te- d Peruvian Bark contained more tonic
and inh-bulldin- g properties than tha ouinine obtained from
tha yellow Peruvian Bark; also that the Quinjrje obtained from the
red Peruvian Bark doea not cause nervousness or ringing In the
head or disturb the stomach Uke the ordinary quinine obtained
from the yellow bark, makinj it effpcdally adapted to children
and delicate adults who cannot retain anything of a nauseating
nature. - ,

Tha quinine obtained from the red barklli very bitter, but by
special process of our own, wa have rendered it unaoluble in

syrup and. therefore, practically tasteless as It shown la 6uvi'l
Tlltlllll Ikllt Telle.

'

The Iron used in CriTl'l Tistslstl ciP Tsnls is Specially
Treated and does not diacoiar the Teeth or Injure the Efeamd ' .

It Is not In liquid form, but Is simpiy irispentM bj Syrup and doea
not diasolvf or beoome a lk untjit ig alayed bytJstcm
Take look at IrtTi'i Ttstslttl eh3 Ttsll before yon shake
tha bottle and you win sea that all tha Iron has settled at the
Ivittotn and the Quinine is at tha ton, U tha ordinary Quinine and
the ordinary Iron were placed in Syrup, they worjM diaeorve and
mix with the Syrup. but to Cratt's Tistilttt ifciS! IISll yon can
see both the Quinine and Iron undissolved. ,

Tha Quinine and Iron used In Ersrs's Tlttslstt sk3 Tints are
rpedalry prepared in order to make a tonic in highly ooooen
tratod form which at the same time will be pleasant to taka
Your system needs Quinine to Purify the Blood and Iron to
Enrich it These reliable took proportka never fail to drive out
lnmudtkab tha blood. r,
ThaStmigtMMtintf power of trtn's Tiilslsti kia Tsals has
mode it tha favorita tonic in fJbousanda of Ioomes,

Your neighbors who have used CrCTi'i Tistslstl thHl Tinli win
be glad to tell you Just how much they value it as a Gfrsl
Strengthening Tonic. .

11

destroys MaliHal Oerrns Inlhe Blood arid removes the Impurities. It restores Energy and Vitality
, c eating new, healwy blood. V When you. feel Its Strengthening, Invigorating Effect, see how It bring

Color to the Cheeks and how It Improves the Appetite, you will then appreciate Its true tonic value. 60&

1.


